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ABSTRACT 
Tlus paper presents a brief dIScussion of. some 
research directions and open problems In the areas of 
distributed computing and commUnlcatlons Three 
areas of theoretical problems and two techmcal 
problem domains are considered The paper alms at 
providing a bnef tutonal/survey of the respective 
problem domains The presentation IS naturally biased 
to reflect the Interests of the author 
1. Theoretleal FoundatIons 
1 1 Coordination 
For the purpose of thiS section. a netuJork IS a 
labeled graph A network problem IS one IOvolvlng a 
computation of a function of the network. Examples of 
network problems Include. computing a mlmmal 
spanning tree. shortest path tree and a maximal 
matching IPapadlmltrlou. A and Stelghtz, K. 821 
Problems of network coordination IOvolve the 
eooperatlve solutIon or a network problem by 
processors placed at. network nodes and to 
whIch only the data local to the respeetlve 
nodes (I.e., the loc&l topology and labels) Is 
available. Examples of coordlOatlon problems lOc1ude 
the computations' of optimum routing [KJelnrock. 
L. 76. Schwartz. ~ 771. computation of a mlOlmal 
spanOlng tree [Dalal. Y n. Spira. P M n. Chang, 
E 80. Gallager. R G et:\l 79, Dechter, R et A1 811. 
computation of maximal flow [Segall. A 831 and 
range measurements [yemlnl. Y 83al. The compleXity 
of a coordInation a1gonthm IS tYPically measured In 
terms of the (worst case or average) number of 
messages reqUIred to accom pllsh the com putatlon of 
the respective problem. 
CoordlOatlon problems tYPically arISe In the 
deSign of ;>rotocols for the dIstnbuted cooperative 
solution of certain network management problems. As 
computer network.! evolve from communication 
mechaDlsms Into distributed computing systems. the 
sl!!lniflcance of network coordlOation problems may be 
expected to IDcaase. 
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Theoretically speaking, It l.S always possible to 
prOVIde a centralized solution to a coordination 
problem Simply collect all data aVaJlable to nodal 
processors to a slOgJe central· processor and solve the 
problem there dlSSemlOatlng the solution, If necessary. 
to the reqUired nodes. The delivery of Information to 
the central node requires at most o(r) message 
transmlSSIOlU, where r IS the radius of the network. U 
n IS the number of nodes In the network there are 
0( nr) transmISSions Involved. The radiUS of a random 
network With n nodes IS on the average o{lgn), thus 
the centralIZed solution requIres o{nlgn) message 
transmiSSions for a random network With n nodes. 
The centralized solution IS basically undesirable 
Firstly, some coordination problems possess a 
dIstributed solution lDvolvlng fewer commUDlcations 
Secondly, the centralized solution requires that a Single 
node be charged With the computational task; thiS IS 
both an unrehable solution and one where the 
computtng power aVaJlabJe tn other nodes LS not 
ullhzed to reduce the computing time Thldly. the 
comm UDlcatlon com plexlty measure used above does 
not capture the bottleneck effect created by o(n) 
message transmiSSions lt the central node 
V~ry htlle I?xpertence lnd understandIng of 
network coordination problems eXist Is the deSCription 
of network problems. as speclCted above. plaUSible? 
Obvlouslv not Real networks do not lDvolve arbitrary 
graphs .~gonthms that perform well tn the worst case 
of a general graph may be much worse than other 
algOrithms ..... hen the graph IS a drop-tree network 
How do we deSign coordination algonthms to perform 
well (optimally) ror graphs representtng real networks' 
Is the com plexlty measure above (1 e, counting message 
transmiSSions) ldequate? ObViously not Counttng 
messages does not capture communication bottlenecks 
nor does It capture the delays lDvolved 10 sequential 
'~1n5r.l!:::lons II e If n nodes transmit :Imuitanl'ouslv 
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or If they tr:uumlt sequentIally, the times iovolved are 
·substantlally dlfferent) FIQa.ily, ooe o( tbe Importaot 
rationales for a decentralIZed solutIon 1-' that tYPiCal 
oetwork problems Involve tlm~varylng lab@i.s and/or 
grapbs. The .bon defirutlon of coordInation problems 
doe! oot captun ~h. dynamICS of tbese changes. 
1 1 1 Example: Data CollectIon 
Suppose each node 10 a gIven network possesses 
some data. Ally gIven Dode mIght WISh to collect all 
the data ID tbe network 10 order to execute some local 
algonthm. E. Chang [Chang, E. 801 suggested the 
bug/ echo coordInatIon algontbm to solve the problem. 
The given node serve! ., the onglnator of a "bug" 
messa&e that It broadc.,ta to all It,., nelghbonng nodes 
Nodes continue broadcaolltlng the bug to any ·of theIr 
nelghbol'3 that were not 'IlSlted by the bug. Each 
node Identlfle! Ita 1 father" .s the node from wblch It 
receIved the bug, 6Ild Ita "sonsD ., ail the nodes that 
~cepted the bug (rom It. The bug thus 'paIlS a tree 
rooted at tbe ongln Dode through the network grapb, 
A node IS a lea! In tbe tree If It bas no SOIlS (I e. all 
It.s nelghbol'3 bave been 'IlSlted by the bug). A lea! 
node turns tbe bug Into all' echo' message and sends 
It back to It.s father Each node Walta (or echOe! from 
all Ita SOIlS 6Ild tben sends an echo to It,., fatber 
EchOe! might carry the data back from the nodes. up 
the the tree. to Ita root Clearly. tbe Dumber of 
transmiSSIons IDvolved In thIS algorithm 1-' O(n)1 
Now suppose that a set of m nodes tne! 
(.synchronously) to collect the same data from the 
network. U each of the m nodes executes Ita own 
bug/echo algonthm, then m data-collectlon trees Will 
be spanned In the graph. each rooted at a different 
onglnator The number of transmlSSlOIlS Involved IS 
O( mn) Is It poSSible to Improve thIS? There are a few 
POSItive allSwel'3 pOSSIble. Let us bnefly outline one 
coordInatIon algorltbm tbat achIeves coordinated 
multIple onglns data collectIon In O(n) transmlSSlOIlS. 
Each o( the onglllS aught start a bug/echo algonthm. 
The dIfferent bUg! create a set of trees through the 
network. However. thIS time a node becomes a lea! If 
all Ita nelghbol'3 have been VISIted by an)' bug. [0 
each tree. the origInating node collects all the data 
uslDg tbe echoes. At the end of the first phase of tbe 
algonthm. the network nodes are partitioned IDto 
dlsJOIOt trees whose reota possess the data for all the 
nodes In theIr respective trees. Two nelghborlog leaves 
1 ~ote that the discrepancy between thIS and the 
Of nlgnl centralized soiutlon :omplexlty originates here 
since we allow OOdes to combine messages 
of two trees are sald to form 3. bndge In the second 
phase, each of the trees formed In the fIrst pbase 
becomes a "node' In a graph whose edges are bridges 
The echo/bug algorithm IS executed tn thiS new graph 
to :oilect all the data from each of the onglos aod IS 
then used to dlssemloate all of tbl!! Information t¢ 
each OrlglO. 
We can now add the follOWing questloos t¢ tae 
open problems stated above How do we adequately 
descrIbe coordlnatlon algonthms? How do we prove 
the correctness of the algorithms? How do we prOVIde 
a more realistiC and less crude performance a.nalyslS? 
How do we deal With temporal dynamICs of tbe 
network/data (e g., what If . .s the bug travels through 
tbe network descnbed In the above example, the 
topology changes so tbat the echoes cannot return 
along the same patb)? 
1 2 ArtIfICIal SocIety 
How should one deSign network algonthms? ~fost 
practIcal algotlthms runnlns In network" fall Into the 
category of resource shanng a1gonthms. AccordIngly. 
let us restnct our tnteresta to the problem of deSIgnIng 
effectIve network resource shanng algortthms Problems 
of tbls nature have been addressed In numerous work.! 
over the past two decades (Klelnrock. L. i5. Klelotock, 
L. 16, Schwartz. ~. 17, Tanenbaum. A.S. 811 
TYPIcally, a global optlm12:atlOn paradigm 1-' assumed 
In addreSSIng a network resource sharing problem. 
namely. a global performance objective tS assumed and 
an algontbm (protocol) to (approxImately) optimIze the 
goal IS proposed. The problem WIth the global 
approach IS that It leads to results that are not easJiv 
decentrallzable (sometImes provably) . 
Perbaps the best examples of decentralized 
resource sharing mechanIsms WIth whIch we are 
(amliJar. are those used by society Interestingly 
enough. despIte the nch body of formal methods a.nd 
heunstlc deSCriptIons of SOCIal organtzatlons for 
effectIve r~source sharIng, '{ery lIttle h., been done to 
~pply thIS knowledge to optImum network a.Igonthms. 
The soclal-approacb to the deSIgn of network 
algorltbms may be loosely descnbed as follows' Every 
com putlng agent In the network IS endowed wltb a 
personal selfIsh utilIty functIon representIng It.s 
objectIves Rather tban optlmlZlng a Single global 
objectIve the agents alrn at obtalntng 1 Pareto-optlrnal 
[Shublk, ~t 831 operatIng pOInt (I e, 1n operatlng 
pOlllt at whIch It IS ImpOSSIble :or lny a.gent to 
:mprove its own 'witty WIthout affectIng any others 
Such optlmu:atlon IS carned out In a com pletely 
decentrailzed manner. Global pnontles may be 
achieved by centralized PriOritization of agents. In 
short, one views a network ~ an artificial society of 
com pUtlDS agenta, each pursuing Its own goal while 
InteractIng with other agents. ThIS approach W~ 
apphed to networll: and dl!tnbuted problem solVing In 
[yemIOl. Y. and KlelOfoclc, L. 79, Dam, 
R 79, Yemlnl, Y 81. Brooks, R. 83, Kurase, 
J 84, Kurose, 1 et al. 831 
The advantages offered by the SOCial approach to 
distributed problem solving can be summarized ~ 
Collows: First, It l! possible to utlilZe the rich body oC 
methods constructed by SOCial SCientists In the sol utlon 
oC dIStributed problems. Second, the algorithms 
generated by this approach are decentralized to st'lft 
With (unlike the global approach that typically Yields 
centralized solutions requiring ad-hoc decentralization). 
Third, It allows unified systematic attack on classes of 
problems. Finally, the solution IS robust to Ill-behaved 
IOdlVldual agents (I e, a f3.1lure In the operation of any 
Single 1gent does not cause a domino-effect by th~ 
decoupllng oC objectiVes among agents) 
Recent work by J Kurose [Kurase, 
1 84, Kurose, J et al. 831 demonstrates how network 
resource sharing problems may be addressed by 
bUilding an exchange economy In the network. 
Resources 'lfe Initially allocated to the agents and 
prices set to certain initial values. Resources are then 
traded by the agents and prices are reset according to 
supply and demand, ThiS Iterative process leads to an 
eqUIlibrium allocation of the resource that IS P'lfeto-
optimum Such algOrithms have been apphed to a Cew 
resource sharing problems (e g, channel access schemes) 
leading, 10 all c~es, to optimum solutiOns 
1 21 Example SOCial Aloha 
The Slotted-Aloha access scheme problem h~ 
been extenSively addressed lD the literature [Abramson, 
N 70, KlelOrock, L. 761 A time-slotted broadcast 
channel IS shared among multiple bursty users. User I, 
haVing a paclcet, deCides whether or not to transmit 
by tosslllg a cOin With probability of transmISSion p(I). 
II two or more users transmit at a given slot, tne 
transmissIons collide. The problem IS for users to set 
the value of p(i) to achIeve optimum channel 
utilization, 
ConSider a muliihop packet broadc~t network 
IJslng Slotted Aloha. II the resources 'lfe defmed as 
:~annel usage at the nodes. then the transmISSion 
probablhtles p(l) define an allocation of the resources 
to nodes The utility of each node IS definable In 
terms of the probability oC Its successful transmISSion. 
:-.lodes can prices their transmission probabilities and 
trade channel usage WIth neighbors adJustmg pnces 
according to supply and demand Such a decentralized 
tatonment process can be shown [Kurose. 
J 84, Kurose. 1 et al. 831 to lead to Pare~optlmum 
equilIbrium allocation of the channel. SimulatIon 
studies show that thiS process converges to ciasslcaly 
optimal chOice of transmISSion probabtiltles 
Furthermore, the Intlal dlStnbutlon of transmISSion 
probabilities prOVides Cor a continuum of prlonttes 
among nodes. 
13 AnalYSIS 
The problem oC developing adequate tools Cor the 
understandlllg and deSign of l'lfge-scale and complex 
computing systems IS undoubtedly one of the pnme 
challenges of computer sCience. As large-scale 
com putlng systems 'lfe formed and the lOteractlon 
between their components follow patterns of IncreaslOg 
compleXity, the problems of analysIs of the system 
behaVIor become exceedlOgly difficult. Examples of 
domains where such problems 'lflse Include large-scale 
networks, multiprocessor SWitching mechanISms and 
distributed datab~es. 
The problem of analysIs IS a problem of 
deseriptlon. BasIcally, one IS Interested in a global, 
macroscopIC deSCriptIon of the system behaVior (e g, 
average thruput and delay) ~oreover, one IS IOterested 
In a steady-state deSCription oC the behaVior. There 
usually IS ample lOiormatlon aVailable on the 
microscopIC rules governIng the dynamiC evolutIon of 
lOteracttons among system component!. How do we 
pUll /'rom a mleroseople dynamle deserlptlon to 
a maeroeeople deserlptlon! The dual problem IS the 
problem of syntheSIS. GIven certain global macroscopIc 
performance objectives, how do we deSign the set of 
microscopIC rules to optimize global performance 
objectives? 
The classical ~brkovlln approach to analySIS 
requires that one descnbe the evolution of the system 
as a ~brkov process by uSing a detailed state 
deSCription. The steady-state distribution of the 
~iarkov process IS computed (If pOSSible) and, Crom 
that, the global macroscopIC behaVior While thiS 
a.pproach IS powerful 10 analyzing small systems (one 
whose state deSCrIption IS sufClc:ently Simple) or 
systems decomposable to small systems, It cannot 
ldequately address the problems of complex systems 
.-\!aln. the resemblance to problems faced by 
other fields. such ~ physIcs. IS striking. Yet despite 
the rich body of rl!!wt! developed by phYSICISts to 
address the problems of coarse-gralntng descnptlons. 
bttle use has been made of the analogies. It took 
phYSICISts a few hwuind yem to hnd out that an 
abstract and unobte"able quantity of "energy" could 
provide 1 more adequate descnptlon of the laws of 
mechanics than the use of an observable such ~ 
., force" It ~ took several centunes for phYSICISts to 
bUild bridges between microscopIC descnptlons (many-
body problems) and macroscopIC (thermodynamic) 
descnptlons. In the process, powerful methods were 
developed that may be found useful lD lddresslDg the 
problems of dlStn buted systems analysIS. 
Can It be that a better road to analysIs IS to 
rep late classical observables (arrival 81: service 
processes) With other quantities that may not be 
dIrectly observable? Can we use approaches to the 
analysIs of large-scale dtstnbuted systems Similar to 
those used by phYSICISts? Initial po~ntlve results In thiS 
direction have been reported ID [Benes. V E 
65. FerdlDand, AE. iO, Yemlnl. Y 83bl and the 
closely related [Boorstyn, RR, and Kershenbaum. 
A. 801· 
1 3 1 Example A DIstnbuted Data B~e Svstem 
Consider a dlstnbuted DBMS consISting of n 
lockable units (e g., records). A query that accesses the 
DBMS requires the exclUSive use of a subset of units 
that It locks using one protocol or another U a query 
attempLs to accm a locked unit. It IS queued and IS 
serViced later on when the record becomes aVallable. 
Assuming that queries are generated according to 
certaln statistiCS. the problem of analysIs IS that of 
computing such macroscopIc quantities as the anrage 
throughput of the system (e g., how many quenes are 
processed per unit time) and the averlie blocking rate. 
A formal model can be presented of the system 
[yemlnl, Y 83bl that IS (ormally analogous to some 
models of statistical mechaniCS as follows: The \Dverse 
logamhm of the query generation rate defines the 
'temperature' of the system. An active query IS 
analogous 'to a center of a .. hard sphere' consISting of 
all quenes that ;uoe blocked by It. ThIS defines the 
, vol ume' of the system as that space occupied by the 
hard spheres. The ~eneru· of the system reflects the 
average number of qUIn .. concurrently processed. The 
'pressure' of the system reflects the average rate of 
bloc ked quenes. 
The formal ana.logy to phYSical :nodels permits 
not only the derivation of macroscopIc deSCriptions of 
the behaVior of complex computing systems. but 
potentially a global approach to their deSign. For 
example. ID the case of a dlStnbuted DBMS It allows 
for the Identification of bottlenecks (r~cords 
experienclDg high-pressure) and permIts their removal 
through redeSign. Finally, some phYSical systems 
experience discontinuous phase transitions when the 
temprature changes through some Critical value For 
example. ferromagnetic metals become perfect magnets 
when they are cooled beyond theIr Cune tem perature 
Such CritiCal tranSitiOns tYPically Involve (ormatIon of 
long-range order among the constituents of the system 
The eXistence of crHlcal transItions In large scale 
com pULing/communications systems IS of partlc'Jlar 
Significance. In [yemlnl, Y 83bl. certlln packet 
broadcast systems that exhIbit critical ph..se tra.nsltlons 
are descn bed. 
a: Technical FoundatlolU 
2 1 Protocol Development 
According to recent estimates, by 1990 between a 
quarter to a third of all US households will have a 
computer Ten yem from now, the :omputer Will be 
a common household utlhty hke the refrIgerator and 
the teleVISion set. A malor use of the home computer, 
~ well ~ ofhce and factory computers, Will be access 
to Information resources over computer networks. 
Universal acceSSibIlity of such resources 15 undoubtedly 
a key element In the unloldlDg of the Information 
revolution. The development of protocols to faCilitate 
universal acceSSibility to Information resources IS a 
prime technical problem that we face Furthermore. as 
large-scale dlStnbuted computing systems lSSume an 
IncreaslOg role In supporting special computing 
(unctions. It IS reasonable to expect that the vanety 
and compleXity of commUnication protocols Will be 
Increased What are some of the icey open questions of 
the protocol deSign problem? 
The problems of formal protocols deSCriptions 
(speCifications) methods. Implementation lnd 
valldatlon/ analySIS [Sunshine. C 82. Rudin. H. and 
West. C H 831 are st1l1 far (rom 1 conclUSive solution 
Over the past decade. numerous formal tools have 
been proposed to support the above functions yet very 
little h..s been achieved 10 terms of full automation of 
distributed message-b..sed systems deSign ~rocess Like 
the V1..S1 chip deSigner. the distributed-system protocol 
deSigner (aces the problem of managIDg deSign 
comple:<lty The problem could be substantially eased 
through a software "nVlronment for protocol deSign A 
number or research e(fort3 In tills direction are 
currently beln, pursued {Rudin. H. 6lld West. CH 
83\ 
Of partlcular Iipllic~ce ~ the problem or 
umfYlng dlffereQ~ ..- for performance .. nd functional 
venficatlon 01 systems. D"tnbuted systems 
tend to e:rhlbl~ .tialq bup· that generally are not 
captured by c1aa1lcaJ nnilcatlon techDlques. Tlmlllg 
buSS In communicatiOn protocols can *ccount for some 
major problems. such a.s PABX's f:uilng to establ"h 
connections .. nd the sp .. ce-shuttle falling to Initialize Its 
computing ~ngllles In a recent worlt [yemlnl. Y .. nd 
Kurose. J 821. It hil been 5hown that the alternatlng-
bit protocol. perhaps the Simplest .. nd most wIdely 
verified protocol. does In fact possess .. tlmlDg bug 
with pot.ntlally dlsiltrola functional behaVior Th~ 
bug cannot be adequately captured by current formal 
verification methods. Th" underhnes the significance of 
bUlldlllg a stron,er. more comprehenSive foundation for 
protocol speCifications and .. nalySIS techniques. such a.s 
how to formally speCify protocols behaVior .. ccountlng 
for both their functional and performance behaVior. or 
how to unify venficatlon/performance-analys" to 
capture the full behaVIor of the protocol How can 
these formal methods be supported by a unified 
automated protocol-CAD worbtatlon? These are some 
of the Itey technical challenges of thiS field. 
2 2 Integration of MedIa 
The problem of provld1Og communication 
technology to support IntegratIon of commUDIcatlon 
medIa (e g. audIO. data. graphiCS. faCSImile. Image) and 
communication and processIng ~ WIdely regarded to be 
one of the major problems of computer communicatIon 
technology In the comlllg decade Integration IS 
reqUired to facilitate the automation of the office and 
to allow IndiViduals at home to benefit from a large 
variety of Information and communicatIon servIces 
Among the Itey questIons to be answered by the 
technology an What novel and useful servIces may be 
offered to laers by Integrated syste!M and how should 
commUnication archItectures be desIgned to support 
opllmum Integrated communicatIOns? 
In the area of u.ser-onenud Integrated servIces. 
early expenmen~oQ IS aiming .. t tbe creation of 
Integrated ""orlt-~u supporting text/grapblcs/volce 
prOCf!SSlng ~d communications Early systems (e g., 
Fondlcle. H.C., 83, SWInehart, DC et AJ, 83) :um at 
multI-media. mulu-winQcw documents The electroniC 
- medium does not han the limitations of the paper 
medium. and may be used In nov~l way! to pr~sent 
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Information. It IS possible to create documents that 
present mUltiple streams o( In(ormatlon tbrough 
multiple Windows on .. powerful bit-mapped d"play 
A stream may present text, grapblcs or VOice Streams 
may be used for coordinated presentation of related 
Information. For example, a VOice stream might be 
used to annotate .. slide presentation through stream 
10 .. gra.pblcs wlOdow By keeping a distributed 
document over a networlt. It IS possible to ;!xchange 
streams of Information through the Windows IJSlng lny 
of the medIa. Thu.s. multi-media teleconferenCing may 
be Viewed a.s .. dlstnbuted editing of a multi-media 
multi-Window document. How should multi-media 
distributed documents be supported over .. networlc' 
How should d"tnbuted editing be coordinated? How 
should multi-media documents be prOjected tbrough 
limited capabilities terminals (e g.. ordinary CRT. 
telephone)? These ue Just some of the questions (or 
which expenmental research wlil need to prOVide the 
a.nswers 
How should Integrated multi-media 
communicatiOns be locally d"tnbuted' Local 
distribution IS. at present. the scene of .. clash between 
two phdosophles &: technologIes, the PA.BX and I..Al.'ls. 
The underlYing a.s.sumptlon o( classical telephony ~ 
that the deVICes served by the networ~ possess very 
limited processing capabilities a.nd thla all 
communication processing should be centralized In tbe 
network. The underlYing ilSumptlon of LAN -
technologies ~ that the deVices served by the network 
possess very powerful processing resources and 
therefore could easily perform all comm unlcatlon 
(unctions. tllla rendering the networlt .. passive 
transmiSSion medium. Distributing communication 
processing to the network periphery allows use of 
demand ldaptlve resource sharing a.s In pacltet 
SWItched communlc .. tlons On the other hand. the 
com plexlty of coordinating dlstrtbuted lcceS! to a 
resource limits the geographical range o( the network 
lnd the .. blhty of the network to support the 
regulartty of trafhc streams. centralization addresses 
tbese dimenSIons more fully The centralized a.pproach 
seems to serve VOice communications more .. dequately 
whde decentralized lpproach IS more SUitable to handle 
the requirements of bursty dat .. communications Is 
there .. n architecture betwe~n th .. t o( PA.BX .. nd 
L\..'ls tht would support equally well both traffiC 
types? A direction to searcll [yemlnl. Y 8Jc. Suda. 
T lnd Yemlnl. Y 831 IS for ln archltect'~re that 
combines communication processing at the networlt 
periphery wltb minimal dIStributed processing 
(5wltchlng capabilities) InSide the network 
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